Slatington, Washington Township; because of the slate quarries of the region. Slate was first quarried here in 1848 (1845). Slatedale was formerly known as Labarsville, from George and Nelson Labar who owned the land upon which the village stands.

South Allentown; for its location. Once a separate borough now a part of Allentown. See Aineyville.

Smith's; see Mountainville.

Snydersville, South Whitehall Township; for George Snyder who was known as the "keeper of the Drovers' Inn." On Rogers' 1858 map is called Somerville, presumably a family name. Has also been called Sunnyside.

Somerville; see Snydersville.

South Mountain, Salisbury, Upper, Saucon and Upper Milford Townships; named because of position on south side of the great limestone valley. Also called Lehigh Mountain. Is a part of the Durham and Reading Hills. Lewis Evans called it the "Lexey Hills."

South Whitehall Township; see Whitehall.

Spitzberg (Spitzburg) Hill, Lynn Township; so named because of the sharp point (spitz) on Shoohary Ridge at county line. Also called Donat Pig (which see).

Spring Creek, Lower Macungie Township.

Spring Creek, Whitehall and North Whitehall Townships; numerous springs furnish the name. Has also been known as Spring Mill and Spring Mills Creek.

Spring Valley, Upper Saucon Township; a large spring gives the name.

Sprucetown; see Chapman's Station.

Stahler's P. O.; see Dillingersville.

Standard, Upper Saucon Township; post office maintained from 1893 to 1904. Name expresses local pride.

Steinsville, Lynn Township; for Michael Stein to whom the land was granted by warrant about 1756.

Stetlersville, South Whitehall Township; for Daniel Stettler, an early resident.

Stines (Steins) Corner, Lynn Township; named in 1874 for William Stein. In Davis' atlas (1876) it is called Lintzport.

Strassburg; see Aineyville.

Summit Lawn, Salisbury and Upper Saucon Townships; from position on top of South Mountain. Named by the Reinbold family about 1900.

Sunnyside; see Snydersville.

Swabian Creek, Lower Macungie Township; for Swabia in southern Germany where many of the early settlers were born. In Davis' atlas is called Swope Creek. Seems to be the stream called Swamp Run on a map drawn in 1759.

Switzer, Weisenberg Township.

Switzer Creek, Lynn and Lowhill Townships; originally written Sweltzer. Name given because of many Swiss settlers on the head waters. On Rogers' 1888 map the creek is called Linn Run.

Texas, Lower Macungie Township; see East Texas.

Thanys Creek, Upper Milford Township; rises near Shimerville, flows eastward and empties into Leiberts Creek near Vera Cruz. Also called Fettermans Creek. Both are family names.